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The two soybean cultivars(JS-335 and DS-22') 
i:f used for study of mutagenic sensitivity. The

' seeds of both the varieties were teated with two different 
"r;";;;;;dose of EMS (0.0j,0.10,0'15-9d 0'20 voand gamma radiation s'to,ts *azorn. a;;-r.;; made to srudy mutagenic' sensitivity in soybean through uiotogicd f;ii.*;r1n as percentage germination, poren sreririrvand survival of plants ut ,,ut rity ir-M, ;;;;; There was aecrea-se i,igerminatioir and survivalat maturity, while pollen sterility ir.r*ilr], ."r.;;;;i;A;:.,

Keywords: Chlorophyll mutation; EMS, Gamma Rays; Mutagenic sensitivity; Soybean.

Soybean iGUcne max-l): b:grq, to family Fabaciae, for an hour.

20vo ait. soybean rr11w.uec9me,h;;#;ffi;; ,_;,rr:;:i#,,:?lrT:[ff]:f*ffiH,ffi:;ivesetabte oit and rrolei1 in tae wortdlioaucdon of ii*Jio.mfr;rcr;;;;Jrairaarciraedepartuent
Hffi ,::.ffi jffi,fffitJ:ffiT,:il:;gjJ::1ilii:j;l*iitr;g*#:?L,,i,u,".ii;;;;:
nrndirioned vuiability ofa species *irrr"i, ,rr"irrr"-ri_J 

.,*',,r\r"ryo*m"i, 
was carried out for 200 seeds.

lficke' shotved that study oitutug"pi;'r"nliri"iry *ar rt" r"ut"a ,J"a, 
"r*g *it"#*, were sown in rhe

tc helpful for enhanceiirent org"nJti" rr.i-uijiiu.-caut, ri"ia-irl""oorir"i--uro"I i".ig, (RBD) in threertowed tlrat biological aamagJ 
"u*J iy iruition to ,"pri"uii"r. at spacing of 25 cm in rows and 50 cm

grrmination' pollen srcrility *1 t*uiuut uitut*ity -uy u.i,*", i*. toraise M, generation during Kharif season
be considered as an indication or .otug*i"'re*iirirr. 

"iii,ilib, L rn" *iiriirJrv ill*".t"a rra, pranrs were
llence' present studv was undertaken iitr, anou:"ctire ;;;; ;" n"iJ r.'.r-" #,rr"l"*r* during Kharifof mutagcnic sensitivitv in sovueai 

"-rr"rirj "nvr ;;;;il0i-r--;0lr;ffit,:?ws. 
rhe r[ progeny*-'.- 

;:*1ffiS.['iiltiffia*itit :1;ll' ffi #F "r",s il;;;;;ai varieties Gon,,orj 
.

335 u'ere procured r-- r'r.i";;; il;r;-K;i# ffi;H#;1ffifir3;:t i?tl il,*i.tr rH*A*vidvapecth'Rahuri(Maharashna)-g",hrt"'";r**r;; il;& p-g*f ,o*il;*o of r0 to 25 prants in;*lntrm"mr:',*;:l*:ru:::*ruffi ffi #::[*,Ty,lr*ti:-nandapp,ica,i.nconcentrationof themutagensanddurationdiueatment percent seed germination aecreased with an
for both the cultivars' B-o!r- the ';il-;;* aeated increase in 

_concentation for dose of mutagen in both

dlfri t{lll";rffi '-f#ilu*:m;x;T:tr ;iii,,# ", 
g"n",u,io, ii;;;, 2) n 

" 
i"",*."-ii

cstatrrished thatconcentrationord.0s, ro, ii"rizorita il;;;;iffiffifi1'J;?T;,ffffXfi11ilfor duration of 12 hrs and 18 r' r'"*t * iii suitaure g"*ir",i"" rrr gontror *u. rooz, irre seed germinationfor chemical mutrgenic freafinents' seeas were plsoatea ;"".;;;: y 96% ta 64voin variety Js-335 and ggvoin distilled water for 6 hours *a1,i.i*"Jlo nesrrty ,, iiq"ir'os-z2'.The maximu. d""r"ur" in seed
pepared mutagen solutions for 12 hrs 

"'a 
is i* at2sx gennination was observed with 0.20,MEMS treatment200c vrith intermediate srraHng' The voile oi,nuog"ni" in uotrr trr" ,arieties. The resurt arso shows that 5KR dose

eolutions was about 5 times to that of seeds' The seeds, 
'uu. 

t".s ioric t? 
.seed 

germination in uorr, verities. The
reated with chemical mutagent ** tr'otoughly wa*rea airr".*riur'."nsiti*y Jraereiruf r"ori". .ay be due to

23g
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Table l. Differential
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.39
Lt.77
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35.94

1

16.q2
22.62

I
11.85
15.14
28.47

1

31.13
36.50

8.38
18.29
23.46
32.17

.trr""b"ltg pt**ses affected atembryonic level reported

;ilhri .:J i.rrr{ . similar inhibrto, 
ll'- :.Lf:fl:Ttr:

;ffiil;i;;;; ,h; mutasen was observedbY Khan
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Pollen sterility in M, generation is the frst sign

of genetic effectiveness of the treatmdnt' Pollen sterility

increased with increase in concentration of dose of the

mutagens in both varieties'

EMS neatments induced higher pollen sterility

then the;."-" radiation' The highestpollen f4iq l"
pi"*" in'vestigtion was 32'39 in JS-335 and 3l'541o in

ilS- Zzg *i t 0.20M rcament' towest pollen sterility was

,.""taA at 0.05mM Eealment in both ttreCultivars' The

results agreedto mutagenic sensitivity studies in chickpea

"-uf"t 
il, rrrs and-Gamma rays by Barshile ef a1'3'

The percentage of survival at maturity decreased

with increased concentration or dose of mutagens (Table

i'1.i.;;;;-ry pi- zzs was found more sensitive than

,ff;i Js-3i-5 with respect to perc-enj in survival at

..*ft .fn" lowest putt*t survivals in bgtlt cultivars

were found in 0.20 mM treatment of EMS (JS-335'

A.nWl and DS-228 7l'52%)' The EMS was more

effective than the gamma radiation' The.decrease in

survival of plants at mo-tority is aue }lanil injection of

chemical mutagen and their atility to produce

chromosomal abstractions6'

;il6;ensitivitv' effectiveness 3nj "fl":i1
; ;td, (Wgna mwsoL'l/-rqPer;' Indin J'

6s(r\20-22


